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OUR11 GENERAL ASSEMJ3IY.

Whiat 19 our "Generai Agsserbiy?
'ý meeting of Presbyterian îninl:'tces and

anîd eiders f romi ail parts of Canada.
Where does It nicet?
In the different larger cities from Halifax

to Winnipeg.
Flow otten aoes it meet,
Once a year, on the second Wednesday iln

.J une.
Ulow are its mem bers appointed?
Bach of the fifty-one Presbytcries of the

Chiurcli appoints one ln four of its rnini2ters,
anîd an equal number of eldcoes, but maiy
froni a distance are unable to attend.

liow rnany are usualiy present?
Over tliree huindred.
Wlhere wvas the last meeting.
fl Knox Churcli, Montreal, froni 8th to

17tii of J une.
Nhat Is the principal work of the Assem-

bly?
iteviewing the work of the Church for tho

year pat, and arranging the work for the
ycar to corne.

%Viiat great "schemes"' ol work of our
(Jhurchi does the Assembly consider and plan
for?

Coilege work or the training of rministers,
Home Missions, Augmnentation, French Evan-
gelization, Foreign Missions, Churcli Life
and Work, Sabbath Sohois, Young People's
k4ocieties, and a num-ber of otiier depart-
moents o! the work of the Church.

110w rnany Colleges lias our uhurcli?
Six; one each ln Halifax, Quebe, Mont-

reai, Kingston, Toronto. and Winiiipeg.
flow masiy proaching stations are under

thle care o! the Home '4i-4sion Comm nittees?
(>îîe hundred and twenty-o're iu the Mari-

tie Purovinces, andi eleven hundred andi
twenty ln the West.

low rny congregations ln our Church are
helpeti by the Augmentation Funti?

Sixty-four ln the Marlme Provinces andi
one hundreti andi fifty-six ln the West.

In lîow rnany Foreign Mission Fieldis 18 our
Ohurcli workIng?

Seven,-Tlie New Hebrides, Trinidati, De-
nierara, India, China, Formosa, aud lest,
K orea.

Flow many Sabbatlî Sclîools are there ln
the (Jhurchl

Two thousand on% hundreti and fifty-four,
with 18,819 teachers and officers, and- 154,-
2I9à scholars. What a great nwrnber ol -young
peoplel

J3ut 1 must cease questioiblng.

Tiiere were a great many pleasant anti
Iuteresting things et Assembiy.

One of tiiese was a visit frorn the Gover.
xîor (Jenerai, with Lady Aberdeen. Lord Ab-
erdeen Is au eider lu the Presbyterian Church
lu Seotlaud, andi so was quite at home. A
very îîice address was matie to hlmi by the
.Moderator, andi made by hlm to the Assern-
bly.

Foreign Mission nigbt was of deep interest.
Some missioxiaries toid us of the heathen
children, beixîg saved frozn sin and misery te
happiîîess and hope.

Yon wouid have liketi French uight. A
number o! Frenchi mism!onarles told us of
their work ln trying to win our own land for
Jesus *Christ, and a large choir of youiîg
French people sang their beautiful French
hyrns.*

Some day, not far off, our Generai Asseni-
biy wli be matie up o! the boys who are ulow
reeding the "ChIiildren's Record." it Is well
to get acquainteti now with the work 0f

our Church, so that as eiders and ministers
you may understand It weli when you have
to manage tixat work yourselves.

THE GREAT MASTER.

III arn My own master !"1 crieti a young
man, proudly, when a frienti tried to dis-
suade hlm frorn an enterprIse which hie iati
ou baud. '"I arn my own master !"1

"Did you ever cousitier wbat a responsible
post that Is VI asked Is frieuti.

"«Responsible-is It V"
"A master rnust lay out the work which

hie wauts doue, anti see that It is doue right.
He shoulti try to secure the best endis by the
best nxeans. He muet keep ou the lookout
againet obstacles and accidents, anti watch
that everythlng goes streight, or else he
rnust feul."

",Well."
"'To be master of yourseif you have your

conscience to k-eep clear, your heert to cul-
tivate, your temper to govemu. your wll to
direct, anti your jutigmeut to lustruct. You
are master over a hard lot, and Il you dou't
master thern they will master you."1

"'That Is 80,"1 saiti the young rnan.
"INow, I could undertake no such thing,"

saiti his frienti. "II shouiti fail, sure, If 1
titi. Saul wanteti to be his owu master,
anti faileti. Heroti tid. Judas titi. No
man le fit for ItL 'Oue Is rny master, even
Christ.' 1 work- under Hie direction, and
where Hie is Master ail goes right."1-Farm
ani Piresitie.
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